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PDBUHHBO EVERY AFTKKHOON,

(EXCEPT SUNDAY,)
On Tth it., oppuaU« Odd-Fellows' Ilail,

BY OONNOLLT, WIMEK ft McGILL,
At Ten Cent* a Week, or

TWO UKNTS A SING LB OOPY.

To subscribers aervod by the carriers, the paper will
be furnished rogularly for ten cent* per week, payable
weekly. To mail subscribers, $5 s year; $3 60 for
six months; $1 2j> for three months; 60 cents a month
No paper mailed unless paid lor in advaaoe, and discon¬
tinued when the term paid for expires.

CASH TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Half square, (0 lines or less,) 26 cents for each insertion.
I sijuarc, 1 insertion. JO 60 1 square, I month. . . $4 Ou
1 do 2 (nsurtiniis

" '¦¦ft' PTV
I do 3 in tcrtlons 1 00
1 do 1 week .... 1 76
1 do S weeks ,. 2 76

1 do 2 months » 7 00
1 do 3 months .. 10 0o
I do 6 months.. in 00
I do 1 year .... 30 0(1

Twelve line* (or over six) make a iquare.longer adver¬
tisements in exact proportion.

Advertisers will please endeavor to sond in their &vor>>
before 11 o'clock, if possible. , j

General Emigration and Passage Office,
No. 37 Burling Slip, New York, near Pulton Perry.

rpUK subscriber bogs leave to inform his friends an<

X the public, that his arrangements are such for bring
Ing out and forwardingjwjseugers to and from Liverpoo
by th* olj and favorite Blaok Sty.); Line of Packets, sailing
to aulli from New Kork and Liverpool every week, as to
euHure cheap and quick conveyances. The shjpB oom

prising this llpjs are all new and first class packets, com-1
manded by oldahd experienced commanders.

Also, Agent for the Star Line of Glasgow Packets, sail
ing every month. Also, Agent for the splendid Line ot
New York and Louisiana Line of JNew Orleans packets,
sailing every week.

Drafts at sight furnished for any amount on England
Ireland,.and Scotland. TltOS. II. O'BRIEN,
mar 24. 37 Hurling Slip, 2 doors from South nt

The New York and Liverpool United States Mail
Steamers.

The ships comprising tins line arethe.
ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
PA01FIC, Oapt. Nye.
ARCTIC, Capt. Luce.
ADRIATIC, Oapt. Grafton.

These ships, having been built by. contrast, expressly
for Government servico, every care has been takon in their
construction, as also in their engines, to insure strength
and speed, and their accommodations for passengers are

unequalled for elegance or comfort.
Price of passage from New York to Liverpool, il30; ex¬

clusive use of extra site staterooms, $326; from Liverpool
to New York, £35.

...

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to each ship.
No berth can be secured until paid for.

The owuers of these ships will not b« accountable
for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones,
or metal*, unions bills of liulmg are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight and paKsajje apply to
KDWARD K. COLLINS, WVall st., N. Y.,orto
BROWN, SHIPLEY & CO., Liverpool.
R. G. ROBERTS k CO., U, King's Arm Yard, London.
h. DIS.APER, Jr., 8 Boulevard, Montmartre, Parte,
mar 24.d
£* PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL LINK OF

(> AOK.KT3.Sailing from I'hiladelphia on the 6th,
and m>in Liverpool on the 1st of every month.

Ship SHENANDOAH, Capt. Win. II. West; Ship EU¬
ROPE, Captain William McDowell; Ship MARY PLEA¬
SANTS, Capt. Anthony Michaels. (
The above first-class ships wro fculltef the best mate¬

rials, and commanded by experienced navigators.
Due regard has been paid to select models for speed,

with comfort for passengers.
Persons wishing to engage passage for their friends can

obtain certificates wHlch will be good for eight months.
Those who wish to remit money can be accommodated

with drafts for £1 sterling and upwards, at sight, Without
discount.
Goods for the continent will be forwarded free of ex¬

pense of commission, if addressed to James Mcllenry, No.
6, Temple Plaoe, Liverpool. _' GEORGE McIIENRY A CQ.,
mar 24.d No. 37, Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PARKJSVILLE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.
4 T a meeting of the Board of Managers of the Parke-

J\_ ville Hydropathic Institute, held fifth month loth,
1860, Joseph A. Weder, M. D., was unanimously ele<*ed
RrtidrtU f'hytician In the place of Dr. Dexter, resigned.
Having'made various improvements, this institute Is

now prepared to receive an additional number of patients;
and from Dr. Wejer's well-known skill and practical ex¬

perience in Europe, (acquired unite* Vtncenx PrelBsnitt,
the founder or the Hydropathic system,} and for several

Sears past in UUi country, and particularly in the city of
hlUuielphia, (where he has had many patients,) the Man¬

agers b«teT« th'1 afflicted will And htm an able and an

attentive physician.
The domestic department being under the charge or h

8tewar«i and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may be neccssary.

Application for admission to he made to
vvSAMUEL WEBB, Secrntary.

Offlce No. 68 South Fourth street, residence No. 16 Lo¬
gan square, Philadelphia.
antral Dr.mripKnn of the fttrheviOe Hydropathic InttituU.
The main building is three stories high, standing back

from the street about one hundred feet, with a semicircu¬
lar graft* pM In front, and contains thirty to forty rooms.

The grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with
Walks and planted with trww, Shrubs, Ac. <>» the loft of
the entrance to these grounds is a cottage containing four
rooms, used by male patients as a 1»*hlng house, with

every convenience for "packing, bathing, Ac., on th.

right of the, entmuco. about two hundred feet distant,
stands a similar cottagc, used by the ladies for similar
P lOthe'reAr of the Institute, at the distance of one hnn
dred f'let, are three other cottages, some eighty feet ajpart
One of these is th« laundry, with s hydrant at the door;
the other two are occupied by the servants.
The hydrant water Is introduced Into these cottages as

well as into tbe main building, and all the waste water
oarried off by drains under ground.

THE WAT SB. WORKS

Consist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surmounted by a largecedar reservoir eontainintt
five hundred barrels, brought from a never4ailing spring
of pure cold watar in the side of the hill, by " a hydraulic
ram," a s»lf-act.ing machine of cast iron, that is kept con¬

stantly going, night and day, by the descent of the water
from the spring. The surplus water Is oarried from the
reservoir to a fountain In tbe water works yard, surround
ed by weeping willows. In the first story of the water¬
works is a circular room, containing the douche bath,
which Is a stream felling from a height tff about thirty
feet, an'l can be varied In she from half an Inch to an
inch and a half in diameter Adjoining tbo douche room

Is a dressing awn, with marble tables, Ac.; the ruiny
douche (for the cure of piles, Ac.l Is ene of the most com¬

plete contrivance* of the kind, being entirely under the
control of the patient using the same.

, _

There are many other appHanoe*, which can n* butter
Understood by a personal examination. mar 24.

To COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
KANCY AND riTAFLE GUODS.

MOUUfON A OOL Successors to Jno. FslcoivbrA Co.,
tU Oedar aad U IHi.e streets, New fork, invite mer¬

chants visiting New York city to their immense stock of
Foreign ami Domestic, Fancy and Staple t)ry Goods.
Their stock is entirely,new, ami, in addition, still receive

by every steamer new and elegant styles, confined exclu¬

sively to this bouse, consisting of every variety of Dn ss

Good* to be found in the French, German, English, aud
American markets,and at prices that will deb competitors.
Cash buyers and merchants generally Will do Wall to

call and examine our stock, as our goods are adapted to

every section of the country, and we are resolved to spare
no efforts to make It the Interest of every merchant to
favor us with their palwnage. ĝ^

JAMES W. BARBER,
ZEN A 8 NEWELL.

Www York, March, 1851. mar 24.

I'aRNISHBS, GUM OOPAliS, BP1RIT8, TURPEN
TINE, AND AMERICAN LIN8KBD OTL.

60 (lam Copal, metl. and flfie '/antlWar, fcc.
400 hbU superior Ooach Body, Carriage Oil Cloth Polish-

Ing, Flawing, Scraping, Cabinet and Venltian blind Vnr-
.Ishoa, Nos. 1,2. and 3.

10 bbls. Sign and Graining Yamlsh.
ft do white flowing do
B do outside do do warranted.
S do White do do for maps or whips.

10 dp Iron Varnish.
20 do Painters' Japan.

100 do spirits Turpentine, in glued bbls or half bbls.
1000 gallon* American Linseed Oil.

10,000lbs. pure White Lead, In oil, at maaufecturers'
price*.

Also, Gum Shnllao, Sandrao, Litharge, Red Lead, Dry
White Lead, In 100 lb. kegs, wholesale aud retail, at the
lowest market rates.

Persons purchasing the abeve will do well to call and
examine for themselves.

H. B. Pawons wanting Varnishes manufactured will
«tnaw> sail, as the subscriber Is prnpared to matuaitctare
ill kinds. »S»W.C.HOR«Om
Mo. R fia Grange street, rannlng from Second to HUrd.be
tveev Market and Aroh streets, Phlla. aw S4.tf

To Pv*oru out of Employment.
NKW PICTORIAL WORKS,

Just published by R. 8MAR8, and tor sale at No. 128
Nassau street, New York.

American gift boors tfo^ issl.Agonu are
wanted to circulate the following new and beautiful

works, (retail price, 60 per vol.) A new aud complete
PICTORIAL HISTORY OP CHINA AND INDIA;

with a descriptive aixount of those countries and their
inhabitants, from the earliest period of authentic history
to the present time. In which the editor has treated not
only of the historical events, but also of the manners,
-ustoms, religion, literature, and domestic habits of the
people of those immense empires.

lite embellishments arc about two hundred, and of the
Unit order, illustrating whatever is Beculiar t# thwinbabi-
LaaUt, regarding' their dress, domitsue ououpnUoua, their
mode of agriculture, commercial pUfSttiW, arte, Ac. They
op? accurate, aud each one has beeu made expressly tor
the worfc.,,, t.,|T .,.'0 :..
., The, volume form# a hpgy octavo, eoaUlulng between
tive and six hundred pago*, printed In the l>est style, and
on good substantial white paper. It is furnished to agents,
handsomely bound in muailu, gilt, or leather, as the pur-
nhsWr may prefer, at a ntry liberal dWmuL when uuan-
r.itioa of not less than twenty copies are ordered at one
time.
THRILLING INCIDENTS OP THE WARS OP TUB

' UNITED STATES;
comprising the most striking and remarkable events of
the Revolution, the Prench war, the Tripolitan war, the
Indian war, the second war with Great Britain, and the
Mexican war:, with three hundred engravings! Retail
price, $2 50 per volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

SKAR8' PICTORIAL JfAMILY PUBLICATIONS
are decidedly the best books that agents can possibly em-

ploy their time in supplying to'the people of the United
.itates. They arQ valuable tor wtew, and «l»ould be
possessed by every family in this great republic, There is
ijpt a city or town in these United States, not, even those
of small importance, but contains many oitiieus to.whom
those works are indispensable. They are adapted to the
literary wants of the Christian, the patriot, the statesman,
and the domestic circle, got up in a superior style of art
and workmanship; and ace- not <jnly suoh books as will
-tell, bu,t are such as an agent of good principle will feel
tree to recommend, and willing to see the purchaser again
after they have been bought.
Our Plan..The plan thte- publisher has so successfully

-jairiedouti for several years, is the obtaining responsible
l. en as agents,irho are weliknowa in their own counties,
owns, and villages, and have time and disposition to cir¬
culate good and instructive books among their neighbors
and friends. Any person wishing to embark in. the enter¬
prise wUl risk little in, sendiag fU or $60, for which he
will receive an assortment as he may direct, at the whole-
sale cash prices. .t.r/oii)i.
Enterprising and active men of respectability and good

address, Would do,wall to engage in.the sole of the. above
volumes; and all postmasters, clergymen, book pedlars,
and newspaper Agents, are respectfully requested to act
as dur agents. A handsome remuneration allowed to ali
who engage in their sale, .for,particulars address, post
paid, ROBERT BEARS, 138 Nassau street, N. Y.
To publishers of newspapersthrouAout theUnited States.

Newspapers copying this advertisement entire, without
any alteration or abridgment, (including this notice,) and
giving it * few inside fnsertious, shall receive a ropy ol
any of our $2 50 or $3 works,' subject to their order, by
sending direct to the publisher. mar 24.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat
Company

(ERICSSON LINE)
) ifcHave resumed their operations -for the

AlltHMS&l&fflMyear with increased means of aecommo-

tating the SBC between Philadelphia and Baltimore, in
the most regular and expeditious manner, aud at their
former materially reduced prices, being, on1 dry goods,
hardware, Ac., only 10 cents per 100 pounds, and but half
tbe price charged by other lines. -' i ,t *

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the facilities and
moderate prices of the Line, are advised to givewpiicit and
positive directions for sending their goods tn the Ericsson
Line, and they should be particular to poesees themselves
of tbe receipt* which are Invariably given for. their goods.-
In those are stated the price charged for transportation ;
and it will prove a protection against the double rates ex-
acfetf hy. other lint*, whp have »»e jsibiished rates. ,/
Goods destined fbr the West, South, or other places be-

yond Baltimore, forwarded promptly on the day of their
arrival, with every care and attention, free of all charge
whatever for this service, in thi shape of commissions or
otherwise.
N*w Yorx..Good* shipped from New York, or other

places eastward ot that city, should be distinctly con¬

signed to A. Groves, jr., Philadelphia, to insure their con¬

veyance by this Line.
Freight to or from Baltimore, as above, 10 cents per 10O

pounds. Coarse freights taken at still lets rates.
The established character and knoWn reputation of this

company is an ample guarantee to those disposed to con
fide their property to the care of the company.
One or more of the company's boats leaves Philadelphia

from the upper side of Chestnut street wharf every day,
(Sunday excepted,) at 3 o'clock, arriving in Baltimore
early next morning. Afcply in Philadelphia to

A. GROVES, jr,. Agent,
No. 19 South Wharves, above Chestnut st.

In like manner a boat leaves Baltimore, dally, (Sunday
excepted,) at half-past 2 o'clock.

Apply in Baltimore to ~

J. A. SIIRIVER, Agent, No. 3 Light st,
mar 24. near the Depot of the B. A 0. B. R.
Hew York India Rubber Warehons*.

DUODGMAN.27 Maiden Lane and 59 Nassau street
. (first corner from Broadway,) New Yortt. Paetorr

loot of Twenty-fourth street, East River.
Merchants throughout the United States are respwtfull \

informed that my spring stock of India RubberGoods wib
ho found for superior to any before offered, having be
stowed upon each lrtflivMnal article the benefit Ofmy lOny
experience in manufacturing, which enables me to war¬
rant entire satisfaction.
Among the most important, I would eall attention to

my extensive stock of Carriage Cloth, of all widths, fn»nj
$4 to fi-4 inclusive, and made on the choicest drills aud of
the best of gum. Purchase** will find that it will neither
crack, peel, nor become sticky, as is the oase with much
that bos been and continue* to be sold In this city.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING,
Consisting of Coat* Cloaks, Capes, Pouches, Pant*. Over
alls, Leggings, Boots, Caps, Ac., now so extensively worn
by farmers, physicians, drivers, sea captains, sailors, Ae.

Baptismal Pants, manufactured expMBsly for the clergy
Ladies' and Gentlemen"sGlovee.a perfectcure for chap

ped hands by wearing them for a Short time* at the same
time bleaching and rendering them soft and deiieab
These Gloves are also much worn by Hatters, Tanner*.
Masons, Ac,, being a perfect protection against acid aad
lime.

Machine Belting and Steam I'ticking,
in every variety, and cheaper and better than any thing
which can be substituted for either.

Also, a large stock ot Overshoes, Garden and Englm
Hose, Whips, Horde Covers, Horse Pender*, Hoof Boots.
I»eds, Life Preservers, Breast Pumps, Syringes. Tobaec.
Wallets, Plngwr Stalls, Paper Holders, Door 8prings, Ac-
Ac., besides an Immense stock of

/jsd^a Rubber . A
and other fancy article*, suoh as Election Dolls, Dogs, and
otheT animals of various kinds. Pure Rubber Cement fbr
hatters' use. All orders executed with deepntch.
mar24. D. HODGMAN.

STIMSON & CO.'S
New York, New Orleans, and Mohih Exprm,
/CONNECTING with the swiftest and most responsible
Vy exprertas hetWbrrj the princiinl towns in Maine, New
Hampshire,.Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Co»-
nectieut. Lower Canada, New York Statn, In-laware, I'ene-
sylvania, Maryland, District of Columbia, Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois, tbe Western States generally, tbe Mississippi and
Alabama river towns, and the prominent pleoes In Geor¬
gia and the Carolina*.
Our fiveUiUoe are »e extensive and perfect that w* can

secure the safe and speedy transportation of freight,
truuks. packages, and valuable paroels, from one end of
the country to the other, and between the most remote
point*.
From our many years' experience In the express busi¬

ness, while connected with Messrs. Adams k Co., and our

numerous advances In other respoets, (not tbe least of
which is the ooufidence and patronage of the New York
community,) we fiM-1 assured that we shall never cease to
give the most entire «at infection to our friend*, the jewel¬
lers, hankers, and merchsuts generally.
We beg leave to enll attention to our California Kxpres*from Now Orleans, and our Kxprese between New Orleans

and Mobile.
Offices: St. Charles Hotel Building, New Orleans, and

10 Wall street, New York.
_____

mar 24.tf

\TBW YORK JOtRNAL OF MEPI-
n| cine and the. Collateral Science* for
March, 1 #51..The March number pf this well e/rtab
lishedjournal Is now bofqre the public, containing original
communication- from tbe following talented waters of the
Medical Profession: W. II. Van Buren, M. D., case Ofovar
rian tumor, in wjiich death resulted fromentoro-perltonlti"
arising from a novel cause, fllustrateil by a plafe: remarks
on tetanus, by Ezra P. Bennet, M. D., of ConrtMtioul: rup¬
ture of blailder, by J¦ Kneelafld. M D.X reports of hospital
oases, by P. D. J-«nte, M. D., and others of muAh Inters*!
by Drs. Sweat, Churcn, and 8tar.

The. foreign and Aiferiean Mylleal Retrospect I* fall
and complete; Rlnll^prapliical Qojhii of all tho lat« Kng-
link and American Modioa) work*, Ac,

Published every other month,at|3pet annum; each

IRISH EMIGRANT SOCIETY.
Office, No. 1 Reode Street, Neto York,

IN oonsequeade of the grunt number of complainta which
ha** for*loot tmt beeu iii*ur by,Eudwraate, of fraud*

committea upon them in the sending pi money to their
friends in Ireland, and to aid and protect til* Emigrant,
the Irish Emigrant Society established a fund, deposited
in ti}p Bank of Ireland, uixiu which they draw drafta,
payable at sight, at any of the branches of the Bank.

Persona rwidiug out of the by enclosing In 4 letter
the sum they wish forwarded, with the plainly written
direction to whom and where it is to be paid, will have the
same remitted.
There ia a groat advantage in purchasing the Society's

drafts.that the Bank has a branch In each of the princi¬
pal towns In Ireland and thus the loaves by discount, and
'herwlse, are avoided. . . f r

The §o«tety keoj>s a» Q®«* No. 12 gpruce street, to
llch Emigrants can apply to obtain situations for which

they are fitted. r
Otders from emplttyera in the country, stating the ser¬

vice* required,the wages, and the cheapest modes of con¬
veyance, uud giving a resjwctable refcrenoe, will meetwith
prompt attention. ,./
Th« Society will b« .thankful for all circumstantial and

early information of aaty fraud, itepnrtfioe^.wr outrage
committed on Emigrants, aud will endeavor speedily to'
apply a remedy. GREGORY DILLON, President.

¦ HUGH KELLY, )
JAMES MATUKW8, V Vice Presidents.
JAMES 1USYBURN, j

Edwakd 0. DoNK«u.f, Corresponding Secretary.
KiMUfAH B. DaLT, Retarding Secretary.

Joseph SroAa», Treasurer.
? KXKCUTIV® COMMXTTMK.

Felix Ingoldsby, William Redmond,
William Watoon, Francis Maun,
John Manning!, James Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, "Stuart J. M61lan,
James Olwell, Cornelius H. Sheehan,
Charles M. Nanry, John Nicholson. mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools, Ac.
CH^KLK.i S. LITTLE. Impoetkr and

¦general dealei In English, German, and

^ Amerioan Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,
"rH"i *c. 33 and 34 Fulton street, opposite the

United States Hotel, New York, respectfully invites the
attention of Merchant, making their purchases, to his'
very extensive assortment, comprising every thing in the
line, and to whiah now and constant supplies are beinc
added, H)s variety of Top* Is adapted tp aU tfi« various
branches of mechanics, especially Coppers and Carpenters.
I articular attention given to all ordors, all of which are
offered at tho lowest market prices for cash or on approved
credit: -? i;t j
Cwt*fl4 Kfrwght Nails, Locks and LatcheU
Knives and Forks, Pen and Pocket Rpives
Razors, Scissors and Shears, in great Variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Bells, loose and strapped
Shovels, Spades, Iloea, Forks, Scythes and Snathes
jlifles, Black Lead Pota, and Sand Crucibles
Pumps, for wells pr olsterns; Force Pumps and Hydrau-

lie Rftui0
Ames* Pump, Atlgirt* and Runivefs
Turkey Oil Stone, dressed and undressed
fjoptoh Water of A<yr Stope, for marble polishers
Qpopers' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

manufacturers, Albertton, Conger, Horton, Barton, and
others
Coaohmakers' Tools i

House and Ship.Carpenters' Tools
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimming*
House an<l Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, In great variety
Iron, Brass, Copper,ana Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Oil, send N ureanberg Salve.

Pmar 24.

J- II. HAVENS, W. MYER, A 00., .. '
r

frtvmtort and Manufacturer* nf tfir, Kthinpicm and Pirr-
proqf iWmttifltvn, C'Union ct>., G/iio. I

\\T MYJEH3, No. 319«Hain street, near 8th, Cinclnna-
M_ . ti, Ohio, >o whom all orders must be addrossed.
The superiority of tlUs paint over all other, for carriage,

house, andship patatins, wifl'tw seen'in its raw) sale
It is not ovnr tour momths since this paint has l>een Intro
durod into market, and our-, agent haa been ahle to order
one huudxpd tans. The paint U groand In otl, and put
up ready for use, from the finest black down to any shad,
to stilt the Ancy.

Also; lnvsnt>r>rs and manufacturers of thrwrrn' mark¬
ing. Thia article to so universally approbated by all who
have used it. that it soercely needs commendation. But
to give confidence to those who may not have tried it, we
wonld say that Z. C. Ryon, foreman to A. M.Taylor * Co
Oolumhia street, Ohwlnnatl. has authorized us to use his
uame as a recommendation to tanners In general. To all
*'ho know Mr. Z. C,jtyon this would be sufficient; hut all
'anners Jil the cjty and country, who have used it; have
granted us this pHvTtetre. If It were necefcsarv we could
nil a newspaper with testimonials; but where all who use
are pleased we deem it uncalled for.
Tho Tanners' Blacking is put up io kegs containing six

xallons, ready for use, and will be sent to any point on
the canal, railroad, or river, at fifty cents per (fallen.

All orders should be addressed, post (Mild, to
HAVENS & CARROL,

Wilmington, Clinton co., Ohio; or
J. II. HAVENS, Cincinnati.

Also, inventors and manufacturers of a Watrr-jrrnnf
Mockingfor (Ml-dttth, that will reduce the cost fifty per
oent., and will soon be in market. m*r 24

FREEMAN HODGES A CO., -

Importers and jobbers, 6r umittwmtir,New
| York, (between Broadway and Nassau,) are now re-

ejvtog a-riah apd beauti^il assortment of Fancy Silk and
Millinery Quods. to which we would particularly invite the
ittentlon of all Cash Purchasers, and will make It an oh-
iect tor tbsm to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
our assortment, for Cash,lower than ever before pflered in
ihlsmartMO. ' .-ViURTl

Milliners can supply tbeiaselves with every article in
their line, at about the cost'of Importation or Atactlba
prices. Many of our floods are manufactured expressly
for our own sale, and cannot be surpassed lor beaotv or
low price*. ; ..

¦*' |
Rich Hat and Cap Hlbbons, a large variety
Silks aiul'Satins tor Bonnets
Kmhroklered Opes, Oollars. Cuffs, and Chemisetts
Embroidered Edgings and Instirtinffs. Swiss and Musllr

| Thread, Brussels Valenrlene, Silk, and Ualo Threat 1
ri/«ces
I Embroidered Reverie and i'jdn Linen Cambric Hkfk,

Gloves and MiU, Kid, Silk, Lisle Threail, and Sewing
^ilk

Scarfs. Cravats, and Dress Ilkfs.
Swiss. jH(v>n»t, IkH( Masllt'", and Btshor Lawns I
Embroidered, Damask, and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
A full assortment of Straw Goods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a large varietv npt mentioned above.

I All wishing to avoid paying long prices will make" mo¬
ney by calling and satisfying themselves, [mar 24.tf

OEED AND AGRKJCLTURAL WAREIlfH'SE, IDOLS,
0 Ac., Ac..WHOUMAU Aim RrTAn,- Vo. 194)^ Market
fSrrsi, rhittUUlphia..We otfrr to onr friends and custo
mers the largest assortment of Agricultural Implements.!
'tafden'TooJs. and Seeds ever offered In thia market, con

.dating In part of the following, viz:
I PROUTV A MBAfltt' Patent Htobest Premium Self
sharpening PLptTGIIS, right ahd left handed Side Hill
.^uhsoll, of vailnrts sites, of superior materials and work
inanship, wa^ntnted to give satisfaction, or tho money
returped. f\mr Nighrxt I'remiumt asoartitd to thes,-
PUM/GHS at the New Yotk State Fair for I860. Also.
1teaches and Bar Share PUoahs.
Spain's improved liarr«l <)hi»m, constructed in such s

nMiner that the dasher may ha removed from the inside
af the Churn by simply unscrewing the handle from thr
lasher.
Hay. Stfww, and Corn Stalk Cutters In great variety,

among which may he found Harvey's superior Premium
Htraw Cutter, of every *iae. I

Also, Horse Powers^ Threshing Marhinee, Fan Mills.
Oero Shellers. Chaeae Preases^Saed Planters, DirtHoraper-.
Sugar Mills, Ox Yokes and Uows, Turnip Drills, Horv
Itakes, Uraih Cradles, Expanding and Extra Cu I ti valors, I
Ilarnxwa, Snatfaa, Scythes, Concaved Hoes, Spring tem-
peoed Caat ftteni Otal and Sqaare tired Manure and Hsy
Porks, Pmainn Shears and Chisels, Beach and Bar Shear
tepairing Pedes and Castings, Peruvian, Patagonia and
Prepared Ouuu), together *1th a complete assortment of
GHhs, GaMen. end Fieldall of which will he sold at
the lowest possible »*14e% U1MU Market street. I'l.ils
mar 'M~U . PROUTY A BARRETT.

French and Gorman Looking-01as« Depot,
No. 175 Baltimore Stttei.

BARRATT A DKBHBT, Carvers and Gilders, manufac¬
turers of a*ery variety of Plain and Ornamental

1-ooklng.Glass snd Picture Frames, Window Ceriii-"
Brackets, Bracket Tshtes, Ceiling Mouldings. Ac., Ac.
Ilso constantly ph hand, a fall assortment of Gilt and
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses. Old work re-giR.
{tas«es Inserted In old Frames, Ac. Prices low and work

in br»aaty of finish and (hirabSMtv by *ny
Uther establishment Hie prnWfc Is respeetfully invited
to exumlne otir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

rMr^RJBR?' No,.88 Market street, Philadelphia; No.
\ 102 llfoadWay, NfeW York, are now receiving snd offer
for sale, at Market prloes, an excellent assorttnent of the
toiiowitig goods:
Clothe and DrtsAlns, of Gevsrs A Pchroidt, !*chnshel's,

lfocks<-h"rmann A Schroedcr, and others, consign«1 te
them direct frf.m the ntanufarters.French, ?wL<rs %nd Ovtmtto RflKs, n»ncy and Staple
Goods, oftheWmakes and siyiee, Citable for the spring

-jSj' so^e Kj*tief lib ttfc thllM states «r J. M. Carcm
U ^ ****** kM "thet faKflse.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
TUe American Priioucr* at Cuba. ._
The following is au extract from a despatch

to the Navy Department from Commander
Cuaulks X. 1'iiATX, Commanding United States
ship Albany, dated Havana, September 1st, re¬
ceived at the Navy Department yesterday:
* * * * # *

The.followers of Lopez having been entirely
dispersed, and a number of prisoners reported
as brought to this place on the 27th ultimo, I
addressed a letter to thpi Captain General re¬
questing permission to hold an interview with
any American# wh ft might be anxong them. This
^permuision wad readily accorded in a reply,
which is enclosed. The Interview was post-
.poned until titte morning of the 80th, the pris¬
oners having in the mean time been transferred
to the caetki pf the Ptrnta," and some acces¬
sions having been mado to their number. The
commandant of the castle informed me that the
whole number of prisoners was fifty-seven, of
whom about thirty or thirty-five were Ameri¬
cans, as we learned from themselves. This of¬
ficer was present throughout the interview.Another gentleman, who w'as introduced as in¬
spector of prisons, came in during its continu¬
ance, and remained until its close. ,The prisoners
were heavily ironed, ^ere clad, in a prison uni¬
form, and had their hair closely cut. They
were confined in an arched gallery, to which
access waS had through two grated doors, the
inner one being entirely of iron. In the anti-
room between the two doors lay, the garments
worn by the prisoners at the time of their con¬
finement. "

On>our entrance the Americans.were ordered
to advance to the front, and all foreigners were
sent to the other end of the cell. Inquiry being
made for the' officers, the: following presented
themaelvSg, Vifc:
James A. Kelly, of New Oriektfs, formerly of

Bayou Sara,' who held the ranl( of captaiu in
the expedition.

Robert M. Grider, of New Orleans, a native
of Kentucky, a lieutenant in the same.

J. D. Baker, of/-.-, also'a lieutenant.
No other officer of the expedition presented

himself. 1 They were liiforraed that I had ob¬
tained permission to tisit them, hnd that myobject was to obtain' from them any informa¬
tion they might ehoOse to give, which would be
forwarded In the Government of the United
States, and perhaps might be- the means of de¬
terring others of out countrymen from placing
themselves in the sftme deplorable situation.
They were told distinctly that they were in the
power of the Spanish government,' and that
nothing could be »lone for them as Americans,
inasmuch- as the President'# proclamation bad
declared that any persons joining an invading
force would thereby forfeit the protection of
the GttveriWnentvfef the 'United 'States. This
was said to' prevent their forming tiny false
hopes from my visit.
The information obtained was given in the

presence of the entire party by the aforesaid
officers, and, being uncontradicted by any of
thepi, may be regarded as the testimony of the
whole.
They stated that the expedition sailed from

New Orleans in the steamer ".Pampero." They
were not sure of the exact number composing
it, but thought it was four hundred and eighty
seven ; that it certainly did not amount to five
hundred. Before landing in Cuba they anchored
near Key West, where they remained several
houris, arid were visited by some citizens of that
plafle. They lauded in Cuba about two o'clock
of the morning of the 12th August. Their first
fight took place on the 13th. From that period
they had lost all recollection of dates. They
liad five engagements, but could not tell how
many of their number had been killed. They
were armed with condemned muskets.had no

rifles; but many individuals had revolvers and
knives. They brought with them eighty thou¬
sand .cartridges, and captured many more after
landing. They had no artdlery. Soon after
landing they found they had been deceived, and be-
cdme anxiou* to return home. They had been
informed, before sailing, that fourteen towns
wore in possession of the " patriots," (to use
their own language,) and that the whole ifdand
was in a state of revolution.. They suppose that
the fifty men capftired with Col.'Crittenden were

endeavoring to make their escape. They so Infer
from the fait that they Were ill dispirited by
the reception they met with, and disgusted, as

they said, with the "lies and deception" prac¬
tised towards them. The Country people gen¬
erally tied at their approach, and none joihed
them. Worn out with hunger and fatigue, the
men composing this body threw away their
arms a week or ten days previously.they could
not distinctly remember when. They toad toot
it that lime heard of the offer of life to such as
woufd give themselves up, but their intention
was to throw themselves upon the Spanish
government. They did not come in all together,
but in small parties and at different times.
They had Subsisted chiefly upon fruit, and the
last meat that some of them had eaten was a

portion of their general's horse. There was no
lack of ammunition when they threw away
their arms, though much of what they brought
had been damaged by rain. Lieutenant Grider
stated that he carried a musket, though an
officer, and that he had twenty eight rounds of
cartridges in his box when he threw it away.

Captain Kelly stated that the editor of the
New Orleans Delta, Mr. Sigur, was instrumen¬
tal in persuading him to join the expedition,
having addressed him personally upon the sub¬
ject, He has reason to believe that he per¬
suaded many others also. The whole party
manifested milch indignation towards General
Lopez and Mr. Sigur and mahy of them as-
serted tf-fct it would be worse fbr the latter if
they should live to return home. On being
told that General Lopez was taken prisoner, a

cry of joy fchd exultation ran through the
crowd.
They stated that Lopez was chief of the ex¬

pedition.
Colonel Do'Wseman was second in command,

and was killed on the 13th.
Colonel Wm. Scott Haynes, of Tennessee, was

another leader. According to their best belief
he was still in the mountains.

Colonel Crittenden had been an officer of the
United States army during the war with Mexico.
A Hungarian named l'ragay, who acted as

Adjutant General, was mortally wounded on

the 13th. :¦ i-

It !a a matter of regret that so imperfect a
narrative has heou obtained from these unfor-
tnnate men In the exoitament of the moment,
many would speak at once; and to some ques¬
tions it was difficult to get a satisfactory answer
on account of the eagerness of all to give it.
? i. * * , ? * »

At the r«>qne»t of the conrmandMt of thema¬
tic, the prisoners were afked if they had had I

the benefit of medical attendance since their
confinement1. They replied that they had. Theyweje also asked if they had been provided with
two meala a day, and whether they had bread
and coffee for breakfast. Some said that they
had; but others replied that they had no coffee.
The commandant immediately inquired the rea¬
son of his subordinate, who stated that those
who had been confined there on the previous
evening had come too late to be provided for on
that morning, bnt that they would have their
allowance of coffee at dinner. He stated that
the others had been provided for according to
the order.

It may be proper to add that the prisoners
appeared to be ih good Health, and by no means
ao much reduced tm their exposure and hard¬
ships would seem to warrant. They even ap¬peared U) bp cheerful, which may have been
the effect of-jtheir relieffrom a coudition of far
greater anxiety and suffering experienced dur¬
ing their wanderings upon' the island.

I should have stated that my first lieutenant,
Mr. Taylor, was with me during this interview.
The whole number of prisoners, includingthose not yet brought to Havana, is officiallystated to be about one hundred and thirty.I have just learned that Lopez, who was cap¬tured on Friday last, (August 29,) was brought,in last uiglit and publicly garoted at 7 o'clock

this morning.
The Republic states that '< upon the receipt of

these despatches, the Pkksidknt direoted copies
to be sent to the Spanish minister, the further
to enforce an appeal already made to that gov¬
ernment^ now since the leader of the expedition
has bfcan cut Off, to deal toeroiftilly with his de¬
luded followers, who were enticed into the inva¬
sion under the belief that the people of the
island were already in a state of revolution, and
desired ^assistance to establish a republican
government.a state of facta which, had it ex

isted, could not have justified their conduct,
either in the view of our own statutes or of the
law of nations, but the expectation of which
gives them a strong claim, to pardon."

'[Communicated.]
1 Market Right* of the People.
Whether or not the farming interest is better

secured at Winchester, through the instrumen¬
tality of the capital invested, or the sagacious
enterprise of the creative' industry of the work¬
ing men of that town overruling all cliques,
certain it is, there is no place of the same size
in the'United States, not even Boston excepted,
where the producer can realize more comfort in
the sale of his articles, and at less tax. This
is the result not only of far-seeing sagacity, but
stern, unyielding honeat#- of purpose to protect
both the producer and the housekeeper in the
arrangements of the public market.'- In Win¬
chester there U an ample SqUaro devoted, with¬
out cost, to the farmers' use, and an effectual
security to wagon and its contents; and
tbrtSe who choose to occupy a particular stall,
once a week, or more? pay a nominal price,
ranging from a dollar and a half to three dollars
a year; and when not occupied by himself, some
small producer uses it for his or her marketing,
brMigbt. it may be, by hand.

Let our people hut look back for a quarter of
a century, and what do we find here? A paltry
revenue derived from the occupaucy of lumber
yards, while the couutry people have been
driven into the streets! Ami, even now, we

find the space that was once left open to the
enter for butteaux must give place to privateinterests. It is nil noijsense to talk of the
rights of a corporation to collect funds from
various sources. !lt has no right, to raise funds
from what proves deleterious to the advantage of
competition and the rights of the people. The
ground occupied by our Centre Market was
loaned by the President of the United States
" for market purposes," and all this continued
neglect to improvo, and, on the other hand, to
pervort to other uses, ie for private and selfish
schemes, apd it behooves the keepers of board
iog^housfcsto expose all these things to their
patrons in Congress.
As to rights derived from the Catial Company,

or the self-constituted managers of the low
grounds, it is all assumption. The former hitd
nothing but a forfeited charter, and of course
all rigid* they ever possessed reverted hack to
the Government and to the people; as for the
latter, every thing was gross assumption west
of Sixth street. The people should insist on
the proper improvement of the Market space,and the substitution of old line of fencing near
the canal should not be allowed, to build up a

pretext for further Ehuboauh musts.
N. B.~-There is a well-grounded opposition

to all eohemes of profit to be made by a corpo¬ration that is already indebted some $860,000;
and a great part created upon similar pretext^ofadvantages to be derived. Some, df our day,would advocate heavy expenditures to assist a
fuel market, wborte projectors would not sub"
scribe for a dollar's worth of stock towards the
completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
And now that our owu canal is deepened, how
much loiter is fuel than when the long-boats
and schooners of the river had the impediments
to encounter that are inseparable from a citywhich has so many nnpaved streets, yielding
sediment in the very milady water that runs ovrr
the cesspools ?

Let the yens and nays, and tortuous move¬
ments of such advocates, be well watched in our
Boards, and held to a proper responsibility.
Some more examples must be made ere the If*
son be fully inculcated. ,

Thk (Irapr in Italy..-Tho grape blight
oontinurs to create great uneasiness in Italy,
where the failure of the vintage would be nearly
as serious a calamity as the failure of the po¬
tato crops in Ireland. The disease in the vines
has spread to all parts of the peninsula, even
tiicilyi At present it cannot be accounted for,
but in all the States the governments are in¬
vestigating the matter. Professor Pietro Savi
gave it as his opinion that the plant which in¬
fest* the vines is the same spongy substance
which from time immemorial has attacked the
rose and other similar flowers and plants.
Judge WoonnuET was married in June, 1819.

to filiui W. Clapp, daughter of Asa Clang, of
Portland, Maine. He leaves five children; I
Charles Levi.now a United States oommis
sioner, in Boston; Mary Elizabeth, Frances
Austria* Virginia LafoyetSe. and Ellen Carolina.
The eldest is married to the Hon. Montgomery J
Blair, of St- I,ouis, Missouri.

The Pittsburg Marmmg Pott carries at its
mast-head the name of James Btachanan, for
Hr*td«ot and WilBam B. King, fer Viee Prea-
idfnt.

[For the American Telegraph.]
Heaven.

BT JOEL AUHTIW.

Thero are bright worlds beyond this Hphera.
Wliy linger heref
Why linger here

Whore peace rt-lurus.where car«*» depart,
In youth'n lost sunshine of thy heart.
I'm »i<'k of this terrestrial strife.'1

This u*eW«s life.
Thin envious life;A better nature wait* us there,

Where no corrodiug griefs can wear.

If, momently x our sky in fair,
-And glad tint air,
And calm the air; .SiAnother «tty lias ttorai to send,

And clouds'from Hlitrt' Hkies Impend.
Beyond tlie >skjt.those cloud* above,

Where all i« l«ive,
Ami Ood i* love,

Th«re Its a ro.U Oirf dp nqt fear, .
'

Who, weary l&deu, rest uot here t
Thi* state's a selfish, warring stage,

Where lusts eu(pmv. 1

Mean lujjts engage:The lusts at wealth, and power, md sin.
TJiurt, " nought defiled can enter In!"

WAbUIMGTON,. August 24,1861.

The Jate Levi Woodbury.
This gentlem&n died lit his residence, in

Portsmouth, N. H.,on last Thursday evening,
September 4,. at the age' of' sixty-one. The
immediate occasion of lus death was an inflam¬
matory tumor of the stomach, which rendered
him incapable of taking nourishment.. He was
born in 1790, at Francestown, New HampshireHe entered Dartmouth College in 1806, and
after passing through the uBual course, ireceiv^d
his first degree, and at once selected the taw as
lya future profession, and wa» admitted-'to the
bar in ,18,12, At that .time party spirit was

raging with intense fervor in every portion of
New England. Mr. Woodbury took a decided
stand in favor of Madison's administration and
the war with Great Britain. He was soon ac¬

knowledged as a leader of the party then in
the minority in his native State,, and ha exerted
no 6maU influence in changing the jaoUtical
character of the .State, and aiding th«T)emo-
cratffc party in gaining the ascendency, which
they sectored in 1!816. On the first meeting of
the legiahsture, after his friends came iwto
powey, Mr. Woodbury was chosen Secretary of
the- Senate, and subsequently was appointed a
Judge of .the Superior Court. In 1822. he was
elfected Governor of New Hampshire by a large
majority. In 1825 he whs chosen to the State
legislature from the town of Portsmouth, and
i»t the commencement of the session was elected
Speaker pf.thoi House. During this session, he
was chosen to fill a vacancy which had occurred
in the Senate of the United Stales. Ilia term
of service in the Senate expired ra March,
1881. He had previously declined a Re election.
On the' reorganisation of president Jackson's
Cabinet, in, the nwijth. of,jApril following, he
was invited to take the office of Secretary of
the "Navy. He accepted the appointment, and
discharged the duties of the office Until 1834,
when he became Secretary of the Treasury, in

| place of Mr. Taney, whose nomination had been
rejected by the henate. He continued in that
post till the close ef Mr. .Van Bnren's Presi¬
dency, when he resumed his seat in the Senate,
to which he hud been elected for sif. years from
the 4th Of March, 1841. Meantime, on the
decease of Judge StoTy, during the Administra¬
tion of Mr. Polk; he wua appointed to fill th#
place of that emia»ont jurist, and became a
Judge of tne Supreme Court of the United
States, in 1846. From that time th$ deceased
withdrew from active participation in political
life, and devoted himself to the duties of his
high station, which he discharged with assiduity
and aucoess.
The Tribune, from which we glean the above

biographical remarks, says that without pos¬
sessing the highest order of intellect, Ju\lgeWoodbury had a large share of native shrewd¬
ness and unfailing qniekness of political fore¬
cast, a very retentive memory, and a more than
common power of logical re^soifing. He was
an effective speaker iu debate, and understood
the art of bringing men over to his views, even
if they failed to comprehend his argument*.
His style of writing was turgid an l obscure,
doing little justice to his acknowledged clear
ness of intellect, lie made little Us© of eomwvon
artifices for obtaining personal popularity, aud,
though respected for his intelligence and solidity
of character, was never a great public favorjte.In the private relations of life, his reputation
w<»s unblemished. Sim.

A remarkable oaae of somnambulism is stated
by the Morris Jcrtryuwn to have occurred to a
young man of that town. It appears that while
he was on an excursion at the Delaware Water
Gap, with a large party, he went, out of a
fourth-story window, and denoetnied to aftfttbwf
in a story below it* with nothing to hold by but
au iron S, which projected, only an inch from
the wall. Thence he descended to the second-
story window, whore his movements were beard
by some persons in the room, Who relieved him
from his perilous situation.

It is announced that Mr. Macauli\y has at
length completed two more volumes of his His¬
tory of England, and that ftiey will be pub¬
lished the coming autumn simultaneously by
the Messrs. Longmanm Londwi and the Messrs.
Harper in New York.
Jons B. GutJOH "is lctetuting with worthed en¬

thusiasm and effect in Canada West. 1 h* tem¬
perance men of BrockvWe procured for him a
tent, capable of holding three thousand persons,
in whidh his gatherings are held.

The Hillotype, or Daguerreotype in colors^
invented by Mr. L. L. Hill, Is announced by the
Dayvrrrcan Journal to have been so far per¬
fected that the piotures will be exhibited some
time during this month.

General Cass is to deliver the oration on^thecoming occasion of rebnrving the hones of those
who JW1 at St. Clair's defeat. ?

Aunt Betsey has said many good things--
among the rest, (hat a newspaper Is like a wife,
because every man ought to have one of his
own. 11

It is said that the New Jersey State Prison
manufactures the best cane seat for chairs hi
the country. '

on
Last week, a citiien of Gettysburg walked,
a wager, seven mikartn ftfty-three minutes.

Rural R*m*kk..Hew much better a big
tree looks for having a handsome house near It.

The atitumnal equinox is near upon u». book
otit tor storms. ^

IMT-mwom fcVrfr""OUT eofletw this fw, alt fold.


